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MAKING BIG LAND SALES

Pnrohasos the Last Twelve Months Were th

Largest Ever Known.

MILLION AND A HALF ACRES DISPOSED OF

Btoebmrn Inrrrnnlntc Thrlr HoIiIImk"
mid Srllcm Pouring Into the Went

Kloiiiicnt Proof of l'run-tieron- ft

Condition.

Durlni? the twelve months ending June 30,
1900, representing the fiscal year Just com-plote'- d,

the Union Pacific land department
sold 1,422,698 acres of land In the states
of Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Utah and
Kansas. The approximate .money valuation
of this vast acreage Is $2,221,883.25. Dis-

tributed among the several states In which
saUi were mado tho total number of acres
sold, their average volue and tho approx-

imated revenue Is as follows:
Aver- - Approx-ns- c.

linntp
State. Acre").

Nobraska "S35.697.ICI

Colorado isi.fios.39
WyomlnB 622,72(.1)7
Vtah 316.M7.7S
Kanan G2,S29.67

price. Kevenue,
ll.&O IOuB.IM
J. GO 276.U12
1.25 GM.411
1.00 31C.9JX
7.50 471.225

One thousand, one hundred and four dif-

ferent purchasers were numbered among the
patrons of tho Union Pacific land depart-
ment and tho states represented by them
wero Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Colorado,
Kansas, Nebraska, Indiana, Missouri, Ohio,
Vtah and Wyoming. Among tho most Im-

portant and tho largest purchases during
the year were:

W. J. Lindsay of Ogden.Utah, 2.9CC.97 acres
In Wobor county, Utah; William Daly of
HawllnB, Wyo., 8,804.88 acres In Sweetwater
county, Wyo.; Gcorgo P. and K. W. Roberts
of Llvermoro, Colo., 33,238.08 acres In Lnr-nm- le

county, ' Wyo.; It. 8. VanTassoll of
Choyenne, Wyo., 7,763.78 acres In Laramie
county, Wyo.; C. W. Hlrslg of Cheyenne,
Wyo., 7.70S.29 acres In Laramie county,
Wyo.; L. K. Vlvlar of Rawlins, Wyo.,

acres In Corbon county, Wyo.; Jay
llcnham" of Dyers, Colo., 2,401.96 acres In
Arapahoe couunty, Colo.; Peter A. Ilcnnlng
of Zumbrotu, Minn., 3,188.96 acres In Lin-

coln county, Colo.

Kloqiiriit SIiouIiik if ProA.irrlty.
"The enormous sato of InndB In the five

states west of tho Missouri river, In which
tho Union Pacific has land grants obtained
from the government at the time of tho
construction of tho route Is certainly nn
cloquont showing of tho prosperous condi-
tions present throughout this entire region,"
Bald an olllclal of tho land department last
night "In all tho history of tho Union Pa-

cific land department no such an acreage
has been disposed of.

"It has been the policy of the land depart-
ment in tho salo of land to dlsposo of It
wherover posslblo to actual, bonatlde set-
tlers and but a smnll percentage of tho en-ti- ro

business represents that which was
taken up for tho purposo'of speculation.
Tho most of tho land was purchased with
the intention of using it for grazing pur-
poses and except curtain trncts sold In Kan-
sas and eastern Colorado but llttlo will be
usod for agricultural pursuits.

"This remarkable salo of land during the
year Is unquestionably duo to tho Improved
financial cor.dltlonH that have existed In
tho west during tho past year or more.
Thon, too, many of our purchasers are
sheep and cattle men who have been located
In business for a number of years and have
made a great deal of money in tho sale of
their stock, owing to tho high prices pre-
vailing. These prollts they have turned In
tho channel of added acquisition of land,
bollovlng no better Investment possible.
Cattlo aud sheep men aro confident that
these good prices will continue and they
aro banking against tho future and avoiding
possible encroachments upon the territory
necessary to tho tnalntcnanco of their busi
ness by gaining ub3oluto possession of the
bulk of the land needed for crazing pur
poses. Dy this means t.Uoy are placing
their ranches upun a permanent, suhstan
ttal basts.

Oivn.arnlil of nmiKrn XVecimnr jr.
"Many of our purchiiHers havo In years

pono by depended upon free rango for their
cattle and sheep. Recently, howovor, the
taking up of the best land by settlors and
tho growing complications between the cat- -

tin nnd sheep men have forced tho owner
hlp of rango. In this way the overcrowding

of ranges when used In common In avoided
nnd the Individual owner gets bettor satis
faction and better returns from his bunch
of cattlo or flock of whoop, lly buying rail
road lands nnd leasing govornmont land tho
utockman has been enabled to own nnd con
trol nil tho land necessary to tho successful
conduct of his business. Tho high prices of
land In tho states east of tho Missouri river
liavo forced people to look to western No
ibraska, Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming for
cheaper lands.

"We expect to make big sales of land for
farming purposes In Kansas during tho com
ing year. Tho splendid crops amured In tho
Sunflower state this year will attract atten-
tion to It. Tho drouth nnd failure of crops
in the Dakotas will divert Immigration to
Kansas, a large proportion of which under
ordinary circumstances would go to tho Da-

kotas. Wo expect a continued largo busi
ness in tne uispixmion or grazing lamis in
Colorado and Wyoming. Tho desirable ell
mate of those states Is nno attractive fca
turo commending Itself to eastern' people
who want to go Into tho cattlo or Bueap
business."

DAYI.IfSltT THAI.VS roll Ml'lUIT I.AKK

OUohnJI nnd Arnold l'nrk.
The Chicago, Mllwaukeo & St. Paul Rail-

way company have Just placed In service
daylight trains botwecn Omaha and Spirit
Lake, OkoboJI and Arnold's Park. Going the
train leaves Omaha at 7:15 a. m. and ar-

rives Spirit Lako nt 4:15 p. m. Returning
tho train leaven SplrU Lake at 6:45 a, m.
nnd arrives Omaha 3:55 p. m. Thts is the
best service that has yet been offered over
nny one road. Round trip ttckots, good re-

turning until October 31, $10.70.
City ticket office, 1504 Parnam street. 4

F. A. NASH, Oen'l Western Agent.

Chrnp Itomiil Trip
On July 7, 8, 0, 10, 17 and 18 and August

2, 7 and 21 the Illinois Central will sell tick
ets, limited until October 31, as follows:

Waseca, Minn,, and return, 910.35.
"Watervllle, Minn., and return, $10.68.
Madison I.Mic, Minn., and return, $10.68.
Rt. Paul, Minn., and return, $12.65,
Minneapolis, Minn., and&return, $12.65,
Duluth, Minn,, and return, $16,95.
Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
West Superior, Wis,, and return, $16,95.
For full particulars call at city ticket of

fice Illlnola Central railroad, 1403 Farnam
Btroet.

llnte.

The Nnrtiiwotern Line
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Fare
Charleston, S. C,

Cincinnati
and

many other
points.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Otllces. 1401-- 3 Faruam St.

CluclitiiMtl nnd lletnrn, S2.BO.
On July 10. U and 12, via Illinois Cen

tral. Particulars at city ticket office, 140$

Fariam st.

Write ads. Sell cuts. Print anything
fitoaecypher, 1201 lUward St. Tel. 1310.

RIRI 5 flfl VHIIVP DI1CV tho Emanuel choir sang
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Oyer Two lltimtred of Omnha' Do
mestic Ilevlnltln the Scene of

Their Chlt.lliot.it.

"Two hundred and seventy citizens of
Omaha are at this time in Europe,"

T. K. Sudbprough of tho census su-

pervisor's ofTlco yesterday. "This fact has
been developed by the enumerators who
have reported the cases to the office for In- -

vrctlgatlon by the special enumerators
whose work It has been to secure facts In
regard to thoso temporarily absent from tho
city."

The number of persons who are generally

AH A BATLT BEE: TUT1!? ST) .TTTjV 5,

SFRVANT ARRflin nTT?T)TrA0 niV'"nn church

Begin the Early and
.Up

COUNTRY'S DAY FITTINGLY

Orent ttioitn Inrkn,
IMenle Hint

Hell) Stvnj llrccrnekera
Ilvrr.

known to be In Europe from Omaha at this In tho early dawn of Independence day
tlmo do not number more than fifty; the the citizen of Omaha, a tndl- -

other 225 are for the mrst part houehold vldual, awoke and drew a coverlet about his
servants, who have no trouble In saving shoulder, for there was a chin in tne morn
from their wages an amount sufficient to lng air. With a bitter word for him who
pay transportation and leave them a consld- - first digged saltpeter from the earth the
erable amount of money. In tho estimation citizen turned again to his repose. But
of the peasantry, to assist the home folk In there was no further taste for him of na
providing for their necessities. turo'a sweet restorer. Tho Omaha boy, ir

The Swede girls outnumber all others In represslble being, had spent tho night in
tho Europe for summer outings, the barn. Por the first tlmo In twelve
and while their employers aro probably pay- - ho needed no exhortation to arise. At
lng three prices for questionable luxurle a wholly Improper hour ho sot lu motion
at some foreign "American" hotel they aro gladsome waves, long and short and Inter
In tho northern peninsula enjoying a vaca mediate, which beat upon the eardrums of
tlon In tho home of their childhood, xperl- - tho citizen in a veritable surf. The Pourth
enclng pleasure which ho t6urlt can ever dawned even as others which have gone bo
hope to enjoy. Next to the Swede, tho f0ro.
Italian Is the great traveler across the July, which had wrought Itself Into a fer
ocean, but he generally goes In the winter. Vor In Its first three days, promised early
In the summer the banana stand ana the that men could walk In comfort through the
barrel organ seduce him Into coming to tho ati'ue'ta. Tho sun, Innocuous, burned Itself
United States, but with tho chilly winds of out behind a fleecy cloud veil and a re
coming winter hundreds of the dark-hue- d freshlng brcozo greeted those seasonable
sons of Italy leave for their eariy nomc. ones wno went abroad beforo breakfast.
There Is one Omaha Italian who Is a capl- - t a.r ,hB ROuth wind, traveling over nral
tallst In the estimation of his friends In -- iPB nnrt rnrnnnliis. oat its snarkllnc oualltv
his native town of Palermo, ami it is saw and became a lifeless thing.
that ono of these days he will forget to re- - Kacn 0Q from blgh t0 ow however, felt
turn to America ana win seme in me nni .imf it ennrl tn he nn Amer can
Italian city, where he haB Invested almost ami wnnt In lila mvn wnv about the task
enough American dollars to support him of tho glory of his nativity. The
during his declining years. formal and reading of

In one Omnha family there is ompioyeu a iff0,oftn.a immnrmi nvnwnl havn not snr- -
Swedlsh girl who hns made a trip to the . . contury nnU tht.r nlaco.has been
land of her birth every other year for ten
years. She lu a faithful servant and Is

sadly missed when gone and eagerly wel
comed upon her return. This season wnen
she asked for a vacation her mistress asked
her why ahewanted to go. She replied:

"I want to see my father and mother, who
are all of tho family that is left."

"Minnie," asked her mistress, "why do
you not bring your father and mother to
this country? You could then be with mem
and It would bo a great deal cheaper.

"It would be cheaper, I know," responded
Minnie, "but where would I go In the sum
mer time?"

She Ib now on her vacation and the fam- -
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INTItOTWCTION OP AUTOMonil.K CAH admitted to dainty viands

in l,n..nr-liu- mm ........ ,.,l., .,J n!,an,l
more A Ohio Trnlnn In Chlcnao.

m. h-i- h. a nhin nnllro.-..- ! the day with fraternal spirits In happy Idle- -

, .,.,,.,. o with the announce- - ness. were athletic events, serious and

mnnt nf it. Intention to establish on July 1 absurd, and the day was a success. Tho most
an electric automobile cab service In Cht- - popular within reach, however, was

mm fnr thi. nommortntlnn nasseneers Manawa. Water proved without a

tn nnd from the Central passenger peer am a weather attraction and am- -

station. ' phlblans all sizes swam waded accord- -

automobiles are the elec- - lng to their powers. At tne Amee
trio pattern, absolutely noiseless In regard was a continual of bat,
to machinery and running gear.- - racket and pedal throughout the day. The

will the name the Young Men's Christian association had
& Ohio railroad and will bo In charge dertaken an ambitious all

axnorlonced uniformed motormen. ner of athletic being on the program.

The for this extraordinary service The veterans ot company u, spending me
aro extremely reasonable per pass- - Fourth on American soil for tho nrst time
enger to and from the of the city were content to let tne day

tho details absolutely prohibit pass with no formal recognition. rose
tlon. to the exertion billiards during the after- -

It has been arranged so that passengers noon or simply tho armory and
on incoming can place orders looked, on, exchanging reminiscences of

for cabs with conductors 'before ar- - Indenpendence One the
riving Chicago, will be telegraphed volunteers were ono day out from Nagasaki
ahead, thus Insuring satisfactory service. on the way The transport was unac

Por outgoing passengers orders will be comnanled and was demonstration
at Baltimore & Ohio ticket ofllccs. The wore sobered by the hardships and

This Is a decided Innovation In Chicago ot th Two ago the occa
nnd harmony a similar service which 8on more Joyous, tho transports having
tho Baltimore recently established just left Honolulu on the outward
at Washington Philadelphia, where It s0 Accidents or L'lrc
nas met witn muen ana nas The orQnnnco recently insisted upon by
a most popular wun passengers an the dcpartraent as to tho salo and
tho uammore & unio ranroaa. .,niin r Hunt nr..rrapkorH nndl " - n - -

. . .
nt cariringeswasuiincuuoiemuii.cini.-ni.- .

On Julv 1 the Chlciieo. Milwaukee & St. chasers secured tho dangerous commodities
Paul rnllwav chance the time their by giving residence from out of tho

betwoen Omaha and Chicago. The fast and no hesitation touching a
forraorly leaving at 7:35 p. m. powacr an times anu
th new card, at 6:00 d. m.. arrlvlne At Fortieth and Hamilton streets a party
Chicago at 8:30 a. ample tlmo 'for all of amused themselves In tho evening
eastern connections. Tho projecting rockets along the pavement, tho
erlv nt a. m. has been chanced brands skimming tho smooth
to a fast daylight for Chicago, leav ng asphalt lor ine taice wero
Omaha 7:15 a. m. and arriving Chicago however, and no accident or fires
at d. m. note were reported during the day.

This is the where tho question nlllcant of a year and a patriotic
"what drink" Is of Tradespeople who had Bpcut
Intense heat the gastric functions day In Idleness roused. In tho evening to the
ana aeminaics mo enure sysiem. me ma-- of setting on ingenious o
Jorlty all cooling drinks bring all descriptions. wero no less scrupu

lasting but rather unduly lous as to decorations of and
lato a craving for the stomach bunting and tho display was particularly lav- -
Is wholly demoralized. 8h n the town districts. No less than

Krug's Cabinet will effectually bar out ten surmounted the houso
all Indisposition. buildings wero gen- -

few of dainty, d orously supplied
glasses will at onco refresh and bestow en
durlnc comfort.

KRUG BREWING CO.,
Omaha, Neb,

Omaha Tent and Awmiig Co.. tents, awn
goods, 11 and Harney, phone 883.

Cm nip Meeting
at Mountain Park, Maryland,
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July Inclusive, Baltimore park
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& Ohio Railroad low rat excursion largest picnic party was that of
tickets to Mountain Lake Park. Md.. ao- - Swedish Lutheran Sunday school
count above occasion. was assigned to grounds the

Tickets will bo return until west portion of park. Long tables were
20. 1900. provided for the school and

For further Information on or was served to fully 500 people. During the
nearest Baltimore Ohio Ticket or
B. N. Austin, General Passenger
Chicago, 111.

HPIZCIAL KXCtllSIONS

Via Inland Itniitp,
Charleston, S, C, and return, $36.55, July

5 nnd 7.

Cincinnati, O., nnd return, $22.50, July 10,
11 and 12.

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and
return. $19, July 3, 7, 8, 9, 10. 17 and 18.

Olenwood Springs and return, $31, July 3,
7, 8, 9, 10, 17 and 18.

Salt Lake, Ogden and return, $32, July 3,
7, 8, 9, 10. 17 and 18.

St. Paul and Minneapolis and return,
$12.65, July 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 17 and 18.

Duluth and return, $16,95, July 3, 7, 8, 9,
10, 17 and 18.

Call at city ticket office, 1323 Farnam St
Morro Castlo In our window.
ORCHARD WILHELM CARPET CO.

A Plooe tn nprnrt the Summer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY In Wisconsin are some of the most
beautiful places In the world to spend a
summer vacation camping out or at the ele
gant summer hotels. Boating, Ashing, beau
tiful lakes and streams and cool weather.
These resorts are all easily reached from
Omaha. book them may be
bad upon application at the Chicago, Mil
waukee St. Paul Ry city tloket offl("
1504 Farnnm street, Omaha. Round t.lp
tickets, good returning until October 31,
now on sale. F. A. NASH,

General Western

the "Wnnnah
For Niagara Palls, Thouisnd Ulande nnd all
the summer resorts of the east. All agent
sell tickets vis tho Wabash. Ask for them
or call on or write Q. N. Clayton, Room 40$

N. v. U mag.
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Cltr Turks Fllleil with l'eople "Who
Cnnic Out

llanscom park with par
ties during tho entire day yesterday. At
6 o'clock In tho morning a largo company
of womeu began the festivities, bringing
tholr to the park with them and

a spread most Omahans wero
awake. By noon thero were 2,000 people
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Although the park commissioners forbade
tho use of firecrackers, tho young Ameri-
cans managed to make ilanscora merry with
cxploslvesthat wero set off when tho vig
ilant policemen were at a sate distance.
The gondola and bicycle boats on tho lake
wero kept busy throughout the entire day.
Ropes ot flags were strung along tho sides
of the lake by the boat company and in the
evening the park was bright with fireworks
and tho crowds kept up the celebration
until midnight.

Bemls park was tho scene of many small
picnics. The Pourth was celebrated thero
In a quiet way nnd there wero fewer fire-

crackers and less confusion than at the
parks where the celebrations were more pub-

lic In nature. Elmwood park was filled
with merry ptcnlcers, who were In small
parties and spent a quiet day.

I.OO IIOI.M.VU 11Y IV. OF TUB XV.

lUve'rvlcvr l'nrk the Scene of Their
Kentlvltlcn IIIk Crnwil 1'resent,

Tho Fourth of July Is tho date of the an
nual of tho Woodmen of the
World of tho state of Nebraska and this year
Itlvervlew park was the scene of the festivi-
ties. The South Side and Rlvervlew Im-
provement clubs united with the Log Roll-
ing association to' make the picnic a suc
cess nnd how well they succeeded can be
told by any one of the 20,000 persons who
spent tho greater part of the day upon the
grounds.

Tho Los Rolling association Is a compar
atively new organization, but thero were
present representatives from Fremont, West
Point, Washington, Blair, Desoto, Valley,
Webster, Scrlbner, Everett, Rldgley, Hooper,
Nlckerson, Arlington, Bennington, besides
South Omaha, Florence, Council Bluffs and
tho twelve Omaha lodges. In addition to
tho Woodmen thousands of people not mem-
bers of the order were present. Tho occa-
sion was an Fourth of July
celebration. Tho program opened by the
reading of the Declaration of Independence
by Burdetto O. Lewis, an Omaha High school
boy. A. W. Jefferls delivered the oration
of tho day. At tho closo of tho address tho
contests began. Tho summaries:

Contest bettt'enn tlin drill tpnms from Al
pha and Seymour camps: Seymour camp
nrsi uy a score or s& to si.Potato men! f!. 13. f'hnmhprs. first : Lewis
Berser, second. Time: 0:3SV4.

Log rolling contest: J. P. Lynch nnd L.
iauy won against plainer anu aamuci
Miller. Time: 1:04.

Wheelbarrow rare: L. Hercer. first: w. J.
Yntr, second.

Fifty yards blindfolded: Joseph Gardner,
first; Plnley Delbrldge, second.

Three-lesirc- d race: Gardner nnd Scott,
first; Lumleen and Schmnllng, second.

Pat man's rnce, fifty yards: II. J. Cath-ero- e,

lirst; W. M. Gulwltz, nccond.
ono nundred yard dash: John Glllln, first;

W. L. Schmallng nnd Joseph Gardner tied
for second place. In the race to decide tho
tlo Gardner won. Tlmo of first rnce: 0:lO'i.

Ess race for women: Mrs. Annie Hoff-
man, first: Mrs. C. E. Horton. Hecond. Time:
0:39.

Woman's flftv vard dash: Stella Williams.
first; Lucy Fast, second,

Boys" nny yard dasn: Fred iiuoen, nrst;
i. Wells, second.
Girls' flftv yard ilnsh: B. Williams, first:

Mn? Pollock, wocond.
Jilcyclo race: Fltz lender won.
Tug-of-w- between the drill teams of Al

pha and Seymour teams was won by Alpha
in six minutes.

Tho large crowd was orderly and the only
thing which kept tho police busy wns restor
ing lost children to tbelr parents. As tar
as could bo learned every family was com
plcte when It left tho grounds. At one
tlmo about forty strays were under guard
at the park house, whero tho pollco has
established an' Improvised creche.

In the afternoon whllo the band was pro
paring to furnish, music for the dancers, a
crowd of peoplo seated upon tho back of
tho temporary bandstand caused the struc
turo to collapse. Although several boys
wero lying under the floor no ono was hurt

West Point Next Year.
Tho next picnic, will probably bo held at

West Point. Neb.. July 4. 1901. A meeting
of tho association,. was held last night at
Rlvervlew park ago officers wero elected for
tho ensuing year- - Ahe choice of tho date
and location of', tho .next annual picnic rest
with the board of ,pianagers and will not bo
decided upon tor some time, mil w. imoui
son, president of the Nebraska arsoclatlon
and other Influential Woodmen ot tho
World aro "confident that West Point will
get the next meeting.

Tho officers elected wore as follows: T
W. Nellson, Pleasant Valley, president;
E. H. Berryman, Crowoll, first vice presl
dent; R. E. McKclvy, Omaha, second vice
president; Charles Stockham, Omaha, sec
retary; N. J. Wcller, Omaha, treasurer:
chairman of the board ot managers. A. A

Werts, Promont; members of the board ot
managers, J. II. Matthews and C. R. Schaf
for, Fremont.

"A dozen on the sholl," some celery and n
pint of Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Cham
pagne Is a lunch for the gods.

DO YOU APPRECIATE IT?

How fortunnto you nro to reside In
Omalui. Look at the. nice things wo have.
First. -- the the llnest nrgaulza
tlon In tho United States, nnd there In
more nieasuro nt their uen In ono hour
than a month's stav t Coney Island. Then
there Is Bellstedt's band coming, tho best
musical organization known, who will en
tcrt.'iln us tho month of September. Hero's
where wo spread ourselves. Then you hnvc
In' Omaha tho best preparation ever "con-
cocted" by any mortal being, for your kid-
neys and liver. Ono that has no equal
one that outshines them all In curative
nowers ono that has u salo In Now York
state more than nil others combined. Wo
refer to that household remedy, CRAMER'S
KIDNEY CURE. As we have stated time
and tlmo 'again, did wo not know and weio
not convinced that It Is n medicine that
will fcencllt you you should have kidney
trouble, wo would not spend our tlmo
speaking of It ns wo do. It's a medicine
that you once use you win recommend
It to otners. ji.w Dome, iac.

SCHAEFER
Cor. lUth and Chlcauo CtracU.

Charleston, S. C, and return, $3.55 July 2. 4, 5 and 7.
Cincinnati and return, $32.60 July 10, 11 and 12.
Denver. Pueblo, Colorado Springs and return, $19.00

Julv 3. 7, . 9. 10, 17 and 18.
Olenwood Darings and return, $31.00 July 3, 7, 8, 9. 10,

Ogden, Halt Lake and return, $32.00 July 3, 7, 8, 9, 10,
17 and 18.

Hot Hprlnga and return, $11.40 July 3, 7, t, 9, 10, 14, 17,
1 51 an? 12.

vMster, S. D and return (Bylvnn Lake), $20.60 July
3, 7, g, V. is. ii

i.

if

it

.Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sta,

Tel. tea.

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

TIE IHLINCTW STOHiM

MORE EXCURSIONS.

GOLF IN THE BLACK HILLS

Tourists Attracted There by Burlington's
Rates.

TICKETS, 1502 FARNAM STREET

(Jolf I,lnk, Orent l'lunne llnth. Mar--
vctlntia "Wind Onve, Curiilhc

Spring "Wntcr, Low Ilntc Mrikc
Hot SprliiKN Popnlnr.

The golf links at Hot Springs are among
tho finest In tho west. They are located on
tho tableland south of town, a high plain
where It Is always cool. The surroundings
nro romantic. Right ahead Is the rugged
mass of Battlo Mountain, whllo to tho left
s Echo Canon, ono of tho most beautiful

canons In the Black Hills.
Tho links are only a few minutes walk

from the hotels nnd end near the famouB
plunge bath, where, after a morning spent
n "toeing" and "nutting" you can enjoy

the delights ot a swim In the clearest, clean-

est and most crystal-lik- e water in all
America.

During July the Burlington Route will
run cheap excursions to Hot Springs.

Tho dates aro: July 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, 17, 18,
21 and 28.

Round trip tickets, Omaha to Hot Springs
nnd return, $18,40; Omaha to Custer (Syl-

van Lake) and return, $20,60. Return limit,
October 31.

WIND CAVE, SOUTH DAKOTA.
Few people realize that Wind Cave, near

Hot Springs, S. D., Is the largest and most
benutlful cavo In tho United States.

No ono knows how It really Is. Over
100 miles of passages and 3,000 chambers
havo been explored. And that Is only the

beginning. There nro fourteen different
'routes," only three of which have been

opened to tho public. They nro known as
the Gnrdcn of Eden, Fair Grounds and
Pearly Gates.

Leaving Hot Springs at 9 n. m., you ar
rive at tho cavo In tlmo for lunch. Im
mediately afterward you enter the cave,
whero for four hours you live and move In
nn underground world, beautiful beyond de
scription.

Tho Burlington will havo nine more cheap
excursions to Hot Springs tn July. Round
trip tickets, $18.40. Good to return until
October 31.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam strept.

Spirit I.nke OUohoJI Arnold's I'nrU.
Leave Omaha nt 7 a. m., arrive Arnold s

Park 4 p. m., Spirit Lake 4:10 p. m., via
Illinois Central. The most direct route.
Round trip tickets $10.70, good until October
31 returning. Por particulars Inquire at
city ticket office, 1402 Farnnm street.

..
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Victor's
Headache
Capsules

2 ?
Affect
The

me
Least.

Low

largo

Whnn a nirmn la
nnfferlne the tortures
of n nervous slck
headache he does
not like to continue
the suffering any long- -

er than Is possible. It
only takes one of Vic- -

tors Headache Cap- -

sules to relieve the
most severe headache.
It is hardly ever nec- -
essary to take two tog
be They are,
composed ot nothing

which Is harmful to the system. Price
25 cents a box.

KhRrman A. MnRnnnnll Flrmr Rn..
Kith nnd limine Streets.

SUMMER OUTINGS
AS THE

I'HINCIPAI. AVHSTHIt.Y IIKSOIITS
ore reached via the

That line hus made the following

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Omaha to Denver nnd return, $19.00.

Omaha to Colorado Springs and return, $19.

Omaha to Olenwod Springs and return, $31.

Omaha to Pueblo and return, $19.

Omaha to Ogden and return, $32.

Omnha to Suit Lako and return, 32.

In effect Julr 7. . 1". IT
nnd IS nnd AiiKimt 7 and 21.
l'lnul return limit, Outoher Ul,
1IIOO.

City Ticket OllU'e, litns
Tel. :iltl.

Farnnm St.

If
from the thought of hot weather to come,
prepare for tho sizzling period now. Have
your bath room put in perfect order. The
outlay Involved Is small compared with the
benefit which It will secure. Cross perspir-
ation bridge beforo you come to It and send
for us now.

When you want anything done In plumb-
ing, steam or gas fitting, we- are experts In
our trade.

Phone 101).

THE

NAME OF

relieved.

ii
You Suffer"

FreeS Black,
1800 Farnam St.

SWIFT
On Lard, on Him,
lacon Isaguaranttt

f purity.

Swift and Company,
Chic.tao. KannaaCity. Omaha,
St. LouIh, St Joieph, St. PubI,

ft

i

ft
ft
ft
ft

How Many Fingers

Left This Morning?
Did ,vou think it wasn't loaded? Ohj well, that's the
difference? The Fourth of July conies only once each
year and you can afford to miss n few things in order
to have a good time. We saw a great many men carry-
ing their coats upon thejr arms, but they were-no- t tho
comfortable kind that conies from this'store. Did you
miss a chance to buy one Tuesday? Hig disappoint-
ment, oil? "Well, don't be so foolish again better get
lixed up before Sunday we've a full ITne of light-

weight serge clothing cool negligee shirts refresh-
ing straw hats, sensible shoes and the proper kind of
underwear, ready for you. You know about the prices,
vve'vo told you that before lower for same quality
than elsewhere.

Piano Purchasers, Attention
By July 5th our IMMENSE STOCK OP PIANOS MUST 13 E REDUCED, as

tho largo (shipment of new styles rocently purchased by our Mr. Schmoller In
New York and Boston will begin to arrive.

VISIT OUH STORE MONDAY, JULY 2, 1900, and get FIRST CHOICE of the
following bargains:

Square PlanoR $25.00, $31.00, $42.00, $50.00, $55.00
Decker Bros., elegant In flnlHh, onljr $150.00
Kimball, 8 monthB use, In perfect condition $225.00
Emerson, slightly used, worth new $560, for $335.00
Four eastern made Sample Pianos $138.00, $150.00, $108.00, $192.00
Sohmer Parlor Grand, worth new $800, for $450.00
Geo. Steck & Co. Artist Orand, worth new $1,200, for $350.00

All Plane in regular line at reduced prices, Including the STEINWAY, A.
B. Chase, Vose, Ememon, Packard, Stegcr, Ivers & Pond and other standard
makes. $5.00 monthly payments accepted on sales. Every Instrument fully
warranted. Pianos exchanged if not satisfactory. State agent for the SBLF-PIAYIN- O

PIANOLA. New Pianos rented. Ono year's rent allowed it pur-
chased. Pianos moved, tuned, stored and exchanged. Telephone 1G25.

WARNING We have no connection with any other music houso bearing
the namo Mueller.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
THE OLD IlISLIADLIS PIANO IIOUSU,

1313 FarnamStreet. 337 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Night Work
to no

or
of

Bee

rrut. oo inn Tina hptn thft bPBt for Cf)Ca- -
I II ID '.. - -

Ha quail- -
t. . l I .1 ...l.h .Via anranahln arnmntln
UBS, COmiJlIlt'U wiitl .' ..ft.-- -

makos it the summer
A few of our aro still

.. im. nn tho best
that haa merit.

Sold only by

&,
cut vmvii

nnU Ntroi-U- ,

Cure dl
In a fw days, All

'tinlr Docuta, by mall II. W.
TJlck Co.. 113 Centra St.. York.

Are
and loth to bollcvo the

In tho papers from
who claim to You

do some nn to put all In tho
earns class. Wo aak n

than that como and seo us only.
Wo can likely to somo of your

friends who aro
ot our work.

BAILEY, the
ia I'aiton nik. lOlli Jt Pnrnnm.
Lady Attendant. I'lionc 108.".

Night
at the how

it is

have stairs because of elevator service, and

through dark

The Bee Building:
elevators run day, night and Sundays. The Bee Build-

ing is always illuminated. It makes the build-

ing for a doctor, who'wishes night Sunday office hours.

account the Army Headquarters moving we

can accommodate with sort of a room

R. Peters & Co., Rental Agents,
Ground Floor, The Building.

Lest You Forget

COCA-CELER- Y

IS THE BEST
,Celery. refreshing, invigorating

flavoring, Ideal drink.
competitors plugging
imitation, recom

mendation the (JKNUIN'IJ

J. A, FULLER CO.
iHUU.oivrs.

ir.inrlcrnlli U'.uuln

noni.'T. SAnnAXwonn capsumcs.
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 'jnnatural

charges druKKtsti.. accept
full directions.

I

You Discouraged?
announce-

ments dentlst3
perform miracles?

lnjustlco
simply trial--Iof- b

refer
Intimate stout
champions

Dentist

office hours arc dis-

agreeable best, but
much worse when you

climb
halls.grope

best office

On
you any you wish.
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Don't
Neglect

Tho teeth nature gave yon, hut If thpy ars
Ropo como to us for your next sot. Kit
guaranteed.

Gold Set 15.00
Gold Crowns 5.00

Gold Fillings U0 up

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1.-.-17 IIiiuuIiin HI.

DON'T FORGET THAT WKEN SMOKING A

You hjvo the BEST notwithstanding they cost you nu more ttuii Inferior goodi.
r. . kick m. v. ro., MANtiKACTUitKits, st i.oniM, mo. HllinnJ FMnR

C. A, KAILSBACK. OMAHA, UlSTUlUUTOIt. UIUUM MAIM


